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ABSTRACT 
From 1 April through 30 June, 1976, Department 
personnel made 146 trips aboard southern California 
partyboats. A total of 18,218 fishes from 76 species 
was identified and measured. 
Otoliths were removed from 674 rockfish carcasses 
for use in age determination studies. 
The 10 most common species sampled during this 
quarter represented 85.2% of the total number of fishes 
measured. These were, in order of importance: bocaccio, 
Sebastes paucispinis; kelp bass, ParaZabrax czathratus; 
Pacific bonito, Sarda chi l iensis;  barred sand bass, 
Paralabrax nebutifer; chilipepper, Sebastes goodei; 
California barracuda, Sphyr~ena argentea; olive rockfish; 
Sebastes serranoides; white croaker, Genyonemus lineatus; 
ocean whitefish, CauZo Zati Zus princeps; and vermilion 
rockfish, Sebastes miniatus. ' 
Pacific bonito and California barracuda partyboat 
landings exceeded those of the entire 1975 season, and 
sampling data indicate the average length of barracuda 
caught from partyboats was significantly larger than 
that of the previous season. 
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This study is being conducted as part of Dingell-Johnson 
Project California F-32-R, "Southern California Marine 
Sportfish Research" supported by Federal aid to Fish 
Restoration Funds. Field work was conducted in coopera- 
tion with the Department of Commerce, National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration, National Marine Fisheries 
Service, under a contract entitled Stock Assessment, 
Fishery Evaluation, and Fishery Management of Southern 
California Recreational and Commercial Fisheries. 
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Operations Research Branch, California State Fisheries 
Laboratory, 350 Golden Shore, Long Beach, California 90802. 
INTRODUCTION 
In t h e  second q u a r t e r  of 1976, 146 t r i p s  were made aboard party-  
- . .  
b o a t s  between San Diego and Santa  Barbara.  A t o t a l  o f  18,218 f i s h e s  
belonging t o  76 s p e c i e s  was i d e n t i f i e d  and measure&' du r ing  t h e  
\ 
sampling pe r iod .  Also, o t o l i t h s  were removed from 674 r o c k f i s h  
carcasses f o r  age  de t e rmina t ion  s t u d i e s .  
The 1 0  most common s p e c i e s  sampled were, i n  o r d e r  of  importance: 
bocaccio,  Sebastes pac i sp in i s ;  k e l p  b a s s ,  Paratabrux c la thratw;  
P a c i f i c  b o n i t o ,  Sarda chiziensis; b a r r e d  sand bas s ,  ParaZabra 
. nebulifer; c h i l i p e p p e r ,  Sebastes goodei; C a l i f o r n i a  bar racuda ,  
Sphyraena argentea; o l i v e  r o c k f i s h ,  Sebastes serranoides; whi t e  
c roake r ,  Genyonems lineatus; ocean w h i t e f i s h ,  CauZoZatiZus princeps; 
and vermi l ion  r o c k f i s h ,  Sebastes miniatus. A s  a group t h e s e  s p e c i e s  
con t r ibu ted  85.2% of t h e  t o t a l  sampled ca t ch  (Table 1 ) .  
The sampled q u a r t e r  r ep re sen ted  a t r a n s i t i o n a l  pe r iod  du r ing  which 
e f f o r t  was g r a d u a l l y  s h i f t e d  from !'.rockcod" f i s h i n g  t o  "surface" f i s h i n g  
as l o c a l  wa te r s  warmed-up and p r e f e r r e d  game f i s h e s  became a v a i l a b l e  
on nearby f i s h i n g  grounds. Th i s  was r e f l e c t e d  i n  a l e s s e r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
of r o c k f i s h e s  t o  t h e  t o t a l  ca tch .  I n  A p r i l ,  83.6% of t h e  sampled c a t c h  
c o n s i s t e d  of r o c k f i s h e s ,  w h i l e  t h e  May and June f i g u r e s  dropped t o  
43.8% and 12.8% r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
DISCUSSION 
Rockfishes 
Thi r ty- four  s p e c i e s  were r ep re sen ted  i n  t h e  7,745 r o c k f i s h e s  
captured.  For t h e  e n t i r e  q u a r t e r ,  r o c k f i s h e s  c o n t r i b u t e d  42.5% of t h e  
sampled c a t c h  as compared t o  93.5% (January-March) and 74.0% (October- 
December) f o r  t h e  previous  two q u a r t e r s .  
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For d e f i n i t i o n  of l e n g t h  measurements s e e  Maxwell and Schu l t ze  
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TMLE 1. k ' u ~ b e r  of F i shes  Xeasurcd f r o n  Southern C a l i f o r n i a  P a r t y b o a t s ,  A p r i l  througb; June ,  1976. 
S c i e n t i f i c  n z . e  Kunber Corr~on name . 
measured 
S c i e n t i f i c  naze  
-~ - -- - -- -  - -  - - ~- - - 
Shark,  t h r e s h e r  k Zc?<z; vuZ?iz:l; A, Rockf ish ,  gopher Se3ss $23 ca2*f~%us 2 1 
Sti r f>crch ,  ba r r ed  k ,~? i :d ; t i ck~s  Ci7227:Z&?US 1 Rcckf i sh ,  g r e c r s p o t t e d  S. chto~c;-;---  , ,,*A8 221 
Szrgo / ,ziz o :PC~X%S &g,Ldsoxii 7 Rockf ish ,  b l a c k  and ye l low S.  cXqso.-;aZas 3 .  
S z b l e i i s t  Xxcp Zcpc,~c: firnjria 146 - Rockf ish ,  s t r r r y  s. C ~ ? S < C ? ; ~ U % ~  60 
!\"r,itefish, ocean Cctclc :-ti :US princeps 313 Xoc:ifish, c a l i c o  S. &zLZi i  5 7  
CrczXer, b lack  GIG< 7,strera sc tw . im  2 Rockf ish ,  g r e z n s t r i p e d  S. eZc?-.,-st.& 8 6  
Sx.d la5 ,  P a c i f i c  C<t i : c iq i~k t%~s  sordi&s 8 Xockf f s h ,  swordspice  S. ez;Zfcr 2  
S E ~ ~ Z S S ,  ~ h i t e  ~;?;csz<o;  ) ? ~ b d z f ~  1 4  X o ~ k f i s h ,  widow S. a ~ t c z a ? c s  21 
Sole ,  p e t r a l e  c"cLxst. t c  ,j'or&~..S 4 3 Rockf ish ,  p i n k  S. c5s 27 
S h a r k ,  sou? f in  GrrZsc~~i,irij.s z2opta~ds  2 ' iockf ish ,  y e l l c v m ~ t a i l  S. jI2vidxs 4 
Crczkzr ,  wh i t e  C e z y z c m s  Z i i x a ~ x s  414 Rockf ish ,  b r o c z e s p o t t e d  S. c$Z3: 4 
0 ~ a l c j . e  Gire 7, Za n{,nricans 5 Chi l ipeppe r  S. ~ 0 s G - i  
, I  
1,135 
n r a s s e ,  rock HsZic>oer.ss sew~c&r.ctus 2  Rockf ish ,  r o s e t h o r n  S. kz ?zocacutct# 2 
Kelp f i sh ,  g i a n t  .?s:c~c," t"-:h ~ ' G S  t r z t t ; ~  5 XocXfish, s q u a r e s p o t  
7 .  - 
S.  k q k i x s i  2  8 
S o l e ,  t i , p o u r h  ::zP?G; Zassixu s t ~ a a t ~  6 Ccwcod S. Zevis 5 2  
Ratf i s h  H p . 5 0  l a ~ z s  co 7c i i e i  2  R ~ c k f  i s h ,  > l a i c a n  S. n;ccdozcZdi 6 
S u r f ~ e r c h ,  wa l l eye  I.'~~;;.c?p?rosopoz apgexteum 1 Rockf ish ,  v e r n i l l o n  S. mir.icSus 2  65 
H s l h o o n  I..'cdaZunc CG Z i f o m i e n i s  68 Rockf ish ,  b l u e  S. r n ~ s t i ~ ~ s  205 
Hake, P a c i f i c  I~!erll*ccius productxs 3 Rockf ish ,  speck led  S. ovci3s 2 2  
Salcon,  k ing  Crzcoi.i?&?r.c?us t s ~ : a ~ y t s c h a  2 Bocaccio S. pcxz<spir.is 4,329 
Licgcod O?i:Cocioz c Zongctzis 94 Rcckf i sh ,  chaneleon S. p h i t l i ~ s i  1 
S e n o r i t a  OZJ j G & s  c a l i f o m i c c  3 Rockf ish ,  canary  S.  ?ixx<;sr 8. 
Bass,  k e l p  ?aralciz-a- c tc thrc tus  3,431 Rockf ish ,  g r z s s  S. r.za t r a  2 Zger 12 
Bass ,  s p o t t e d  sand P. rnczcuZatojhscicttis 107 Rockf ish ,  r o s y  S. r o s z c 3 ~ 3  36 
Bass,  ba r r ed  sand P. 7:ebuZifer 1 , 6 4 1  Rockf ish ,  g reenb lo tched  S. rosez32ct t i  1C 2 
H z l i b u t ,  C a l i f o r n i a  Pcrctlichth9c ccZi forn icm 7 1 Xockf isb ,  f l a g  S. mSr3tr:r.ctm 6 3  
Sur fpe rch ,  w h i t e  Phcieradoi-. furccCus 1 Rockf ish ,  bank - s. :m~fd3 136 
Sheepkcad, C a l i f o r n i a  ? i ~ e  Zorcatopon p x ~ c h r m  . 3 9 Rockf i sh ,  ha l fbanded  S. szxdcixctzcs 3 
Rsy, thornback PZctjrktr.oidds t ~ i s e r i a t a  1 P.ockfish, o l i v e  S. scr?m:oi&s 49 6 
Shark,  b l u e  FrZo~crcc g Zaucc 1 T r e e  f i s h  S. 8arrsicr.p8 3  0  
Ronquil  , smooth RctF3unz 2 La > p o p  Zecta 1 Rockf ish ,  honeyconb S. m ~ ~ o s ~ x s  6 1  
G u i t a r  f i s h ,  shovelnose  Rilitzohatos pro&ictus 2  Rockf ish ,  wh i t ebe l ly*  S. v o z t ' l k r i a  75 t 
Boni to ,  P a c i f i c  Sm& c h i l i e x s f s  2,302 Y e l l c w t a i l  SerioZs dors s t i s  32 
Xackere l ,  P a c i f i c  Szcnbcr japonicus 257 Queenf isiz Sei<?kus p ~ L 2 t u s  1 4  
S c u l p i n  Szor;,ctcza _auttcta 165 Earracuda,  C a l i f o r n i a  Sphyyceiz~ cngar, faa 1,091 
Czbezon S~o,qxer.ichtizys mantoratus 4 5  >!ackerel, j z c k  I"l.ozr.va-~o C Z J ~ B  tZ"icy1s 40 
. Xockfish,  k e l p  Sebostss atrovirens 55 Croaker ,  y c l l o w f i n  Dk3~1na r m c a b r  2 
~ o c k f  i s h ,  brown S. auricukztus 9  3 L i z a r d f i s h ,  C a l i f o r n i a  .~ur,od~rs t ~ c f o c e p s  10 
TO'TAL 18,218 
*Since t h e r e  a r e  no d i a g n o s t i c  f e a t u r e s  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  between copper and w h i t e b e l l y  r o c k f i s h e s ,  b o t h  s p e c i e s  
. . 
a r e  l i s t e d  as S. ~ s ~ < Z k r i s .  
The small percentage of rockf i shes  i n  June samples was due t o  a 
reduced rockf i sh  sampling schedule. Often we were confronted wi th  
a choice of sampling e i t h e r  a rockcod boat  o r  s u r f a c e  f i s h i n g  boat  on 
t h e  same day from a p a r t i c u l a r  landing.  Generally, w e  chose t h e  
latter because sampling s u r f a c e  game f i s h  spec ies  has a h igher  
p r i o r i t y  i n  our program. 
The bulk  of rockf i sh  landings cons i s t ed  of t h e  same spec ies  
(Table 2) as those  of previous r epor t s .  These a re :  bocaccio (55.9%), 
ch i l ipepper  (14.7%), o l i v e  rockf i sh  ( 6 . 4 % ) ,  vermil ion rockf i sh  (2.9%), 
greenspotted rockf i sh  (2.9%), and b lue  rockf i sh  (2.7%). The remaining 
13.5% of t h e  rockf i sh  ca tch  cons is ted  of 28 a d d i t i o n a l  species .  
Length-frequency histograms f o r  bocaccio and ch i l ipepper  show t h a t  
while  numbers of f i s h  sampled decreased s u b s t a n t i a l l y  from t h e  previous 
q u a r t e r ,  t h e  average s i z e  captured remained approximately t h e  same 
(Figures 1 and 2 ) .  
P a c i f i c  Bonito, Ca l i fo rn ia  Barracuda, White Seabass, 
Yel lowta i l ,  P a c i f i c  Mackerel 
The P a c i f i c  bon i to  s p o r t f i s h e r y  enjoyed an e a r l i e r  than normal 
s t a r t  t h i s  season. The Ca l i fo rn ia  Partyboat  Logs Prel iminary Report 
through June showed t h e  ca tch  a l ready w e l l  ahead of l a s t  y e a r ' s  e n t i r e  
catch.  Bonito accounted f o r  12.6% of our samples during t h e  q u a r t e r .  
The overwhelming major i ty  were from t h e  1975 year-c lass  (Figure 3 ) .  
Cal i fo rn ia  barracuda ca tches  a l s o  began e a r l i e r  than normal. The 
repor ted  partyboat  ca tch  through June was a l ready twice t h a t  of t h e  
1975 season. The t o t a l  ca tch  n o t  only increased  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  b u t  our  
samples i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  average s i z e  of t h e  f i s h  hooked by par ty-  
boat  a n g l e r s  (Figure 4) was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l a r g e r  than  t h a t  of a yea r  ago. 
TABLE 2. Species Composition of Rockfishes (3ebastes spp.J Catch 
from Partyboat Samples, April through June, 1976. 
Frequency of 



































Sebas tes paucispinis 
S. goodei 
S .  serranoides 
S. miniatus 
S.  ch loros t i c tus  
S. my s t inus  
S.  ru fus  
S. r o s e n b k t t i  
S. auriculutus 
S. e Zongatus 
S. v ex i  ZZaris 




S.  a trovirens  
S. Zevis 
S. rosaceus 
S.  serr iceps  
S.  hopkinsi 
S. eos , 
S .  carnatus 
S.  entome Zas 
S. ova l i s  
S. ra s t r e  Z Ziger 
S. pinniger 
S. macdona Zdi 
S. f Zavidus 
S. g i l l ;  
S. semicinctus 
S. chrysomeZas 
S. e n s i f e r  
S. he ZvaacuZatus 
S. phiZZipsi 
*Since there are no diagnostic features to distinguish between 
copper and whitebelly rockfishes, both species are listed as 
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FIGURE 1. Length frequencies for bocaccio, Sebastes patlcispinis, from 







FIGURE 2. Length f r equenc i e s  f o r  ch i l i peppe r ,  Sebastes goodei, from 
southern  C a l i f o r n i a  p a r t y b o a t s  f o r  A p r i l  through June, 1976. 
APR. 
LENGTH ( c m )  
MAY 
LENGTH ( cm)  
LENGTH (cm) 
JUN. 
FIGURE 3 .  Length f requencies  f o r  P a c i f i c  boni to,  Smdu chiiiensis,  f r o m  




34 38 42  46 5 0  5 4  5 8  62  6 6  7 0  74  7 8  8 2  86 90  9 4  9 8  
LENGTH (cm) 
LENGTH (cm) 
FIGURE 4. Length f r equenc ie s  f o r  C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda, Sphyraena argentea, 
from southern  C a l i f o r n i a  paytyboats  for A p r i l  through June,  1976. 
Kelp b a s s  and ba r r ed  sand bas s  (Figures  5 and 6 )  appeared i n  our  
samples f r equen t ly  and con t r ibu ted  a  s u b s t a n t i a l  p o r t i o n  t o  t h e  t o t a l  
ca t ch ,  w h i l e  whi te  seabass  and C a l i f o r n i a  y e l l o w t a i l  were seen in-  
f r equen t ly .  
P a c i f i c  mackerel,  Scomber japonicus, increased  i n  number i n  June 
and pre l iminary  a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  ma jo r i t y  were from t h e  1974 
year -c lass .  
E f f o r t  and Catch-per-Unit-Effort 
A s h i f t  of f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  from rock f i shes  t o  game f i s h e s  dur ing  
t h e  q u a r t e r  r e s u l t e d ,  gene ra l ly ,  i n  lower ca tch-per -uni t -e f for t  va lues  
a t  most p o r t  complexes compared wi th  those  of t h e  preceding s i x  months. 
The one except ion  t o  t h i s  t r e n d  occurred a t  p o r t  complex 1, where, i n  
June,  good ca t ches  of P a c i f i c  bon i to ,  ke lp  bas s ,  bar red  sand bas s ,  and 
C a l i f o r n i a  bar racuda  r e s u l t e d  i n  an increased  ca tch-per -uni t -e f for t  
(Table 3,  Figure  7 ) .  
The s h i f t  i n  f i s h i n g  e f f o r t  occu r s  a t  southern  p o r t  complexes 
f i r s t ,  as waters  i n  t h i s  a r e a  a r e  f i r s t  t o  i n c r e a s e  i n  temperature,  and 
migra tory  and r e s i d e n t  game s p e c i e s ,  such a s  bar racuda ,  bon i to ,  yellow- 
t a i l ,  P a c i f i c  mackerel,  ke lp  bas s  and ba r r ed  sand b a s s ,  become more 
a v a i l a b l e .  General ly ,  t h e  e a r l y  appearance of l a r g e  numbers of P a c i f i c  
bon i to  and C a l i f o r n i a  barracuda i n d i c a t e s  good a v a i l a b i l i t y  of t h e s e  
s p e c i e s  dur ing  t h e  fo l lowing  summer months. 
APR. 
MAY 
1 8  2 2  26 30 34  3 8  4 2  46  50  54  5 8  62  66 7 0  74  78 
LENGTH (cm) 
JUN. 
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FIGURE 5. Length frequencies for kelp bass, ParaZabrm cZathratus, from 
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18 22 26 30 34 38 42 46 50 54 58 62 66 70 74 78 
LENGTH (cm) 
FIGURE 6. Length frequencies for barred sand bass,  ParaZabrarc nebuZifer, 
from southern California partyboats for April through June, 1976.  
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TA355 3. E f f o r t  end C a t c h - p e r - ' J n i t - E f f o r t  Values Determined  f rom P a r t y b o n t  Sermples f o r  Each P o r t  Co~p le?c*  and  Month, f r o m  J u l y  1975 
through J u n e  1976.  
P o r t  Months TOTAL 
coa? l ex  
J u 1  Aug S e ~  Oct  Sov Dec J a n  Feb Xar Apr May J u n  J u l - J u n  
6 8 7  ( 2 )  10 (1) 11 
TOTAL 49 46 (10)  5 3  (6)  64 (1) . . 
Avg. no. a n g l e r s * / t r i p  
1 38.70 39.91 26.50 25.50 
2  L1.F6 37.80 27.OC 20 .13  
3  47.25 44.50 22 .50  25.75 
L; 42.42 35.90 29.50 35 .18  





39 .38  31.07 
35 .38  27.46 
6  2G.00 33 .57  2 L . 7 0  20.64 27 ,86  22.25 16 .43  25.64 23 .83  22.89 25.22 27.13 24.15 
Averege 39.78 33.26 25 .11  25.97 22 .78  21.05 24 .91  23.32 33 .39  24.06 31.96 37 .90  26 .71  I 
Avg. no. h n c r s  f i s h e d 1  Average  P N 
trL? 1 4.32  3 .75  3 .45  3.46 3 .30  3 .50  4.29 4 .88  3.5C 3 .55  2.13 2.14 3.50 I . '  
2 3 .65  3.80 4 .42  3 .53  4 .56  3 .83  3.75 3.50 4.29 3.36 4 .53  3.19 3.EO 
3  3 .25  3 .63  2 .63  3 . 6 3  3 .35  4.10 3 .75  2 .38  2 .25  3 .25  4 .00  3 .38  3 .40  
4  5 . 0 2  3.38 4.13 4.75 3 .78  4 .35  3 .96  4.LO 5 .00  3 .56  4 .56  4 . 6 5  4.30 
5  4 .44  3.5? 3 .40  3 .53  3 .94  2.77 2 . 9 3  3 .13  3 .23  3 . 1 1  3 .36  3 .25  3 .31  
~a:ch/cnLt e f f o r t ;  Average  
- 1 . L O  0 . 7 3  1 . 6 0  2 .02  2 .68  1 . 4 9  1 . 2 3  1 . 3 6  1 . 2 0  0 . 9 5  1 . 2 8  2 .37  1 .44  
2  1 . 1 3  0 .51  0 . 7 1  1 .78  2.09 1 .27  1 . 4 7  1 .16  1.16 0 . 7 3  0.92 1 .13  1 .14  
3  1 . 1 7  0 . 7 5  1 .67 .  1 . 32  1 . 5 3  0 .85  1 .25  0 .50  2 .16  1 .47  0 . 6 7  0 .70  1.16 
I 0 .53  1.13 1 . 3 6  1.G7 1 . 4 8  2 .42  1 .87  1 . 7 7  1 . 4 8  1 . 6 7  0 .80  C.94 1.24 
5  0.37 0.62 1 . 9 1  1 . 9 1  2 . 1 1  3 .53  3 .23  2.77 2 . 5 1  1 . 9 7  1 .47  0 . 7 4  1.?5 
6 -. 1 L L  1 . 2 9  0 . 9 1  1.32 2.CE. 1 . 2 9  3 . 5 5  1.80 1 . 9 2  2 . 4 1  2 . 3 3  3 1 .66  
Average 1.?1 0.S2 1 . 3 6  1 . 7 7  2.00 1.6; 2.15  1 .63  1 .75  1 . 4 2  1 , 2 3  l . i 3  1.46.. 
( ) ' -S,cber  of s ~ z p l e s  l a c k i n g  CO-.(?~E:P- cetc:? o r  e f f o r t  Zeta  an2  lot used  i n  CPCE e s t i z e t e s .  
* See %~..,~-1i 2-2 S c h u l t z e  ? ~ r l - e  2 c s c ~ r c e s  Adr?.inistrctive Re?ar"i:!G-3 
+ Cc~?.~:ed 2s r k e  ;rcZ-c: of t bc  cz-beer of ~ n g l e r s  aboard a  Ocet  c-d t h e  nuzhe r  o f  hocrs p a s s e c g e r s  f i s h e d  durLng 2 t r i p  
i hvcrnge 32:.5cr cf fr ' iskes czcg:-.: p e r  a n g l e r  h o u r  f i s h e d  
m c4 
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